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A B S T R A K 

Pengajaran bahasa Inggris melalui online dianggap bermasalah. Ketersediaan 

support system dan kuota internet menjadi kendala utama. Hal ini berdampak pada 

kemampuan siswa yang rendah. Tujuan penelitian ini yaitu menganalisi kemampuan 

dan kendala guru dalam menyusun RPP serta kendala siswa dalam pembelajaran 

EFL melalui Google Meet pada masa pandemi Covid-19. Sampel penelitian ini adalah 

seorang guru EFL kelas tujuh dan juga 60 siswa kelas tujuh SMP. Desain yang 

diterapkan adalah metode campuran. Pengumpulan data menggunakan tiga 

instrumen yaitu skala penilaian, kendala guru dan kendala siswa dalam EFL melalui 

Google Meet. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa dalam menyusun RPP, guru 

kurang mampu dan memiliki beberapa kendala dalam: pemilihan metode atau teknik 

pembelajaran, pemilihan instrumen dan teknik evaluasi dan pemilihan media 

pembelajaran. Selain itu, hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa siswa tidak memahami 

materi dalam RPP 3 dan 4 dan tidak suka menggunakan Google Meet dalam 

pembelajaran bahasa Inggris berdasarkan RPP 1,3 dan 4. Hal ini terkait dengan 

keterbatasan siswa dalam kaitannya. Penelitian ini menyiratkan bahwa guru EFL 

menyediakan rencana pembelajaran online dan fokus pada pemilihan teknik atau 

metode, proses evaluasi dan media. 

A B S T R A C T 

Teaching English online is considered problematic. The availability of a support system and internet quota is the main obstacle. 
This has an impact on the low ability of students. The purpose of this study is to analyze the abilities and constraints of teachers 

in preparing lesson plans and student obstacles in EFL learning through Google Meet during the Covid-19 pandemic. The 

sample of this research is a seventh-grade EFL teacher and also 60 seventh-grade junior high school students. The design 

applied is a mixed method. Data collection uses three instruments: a rating scale, teacher constraints, and student constraints in 

EFL through Google Meet. The study results indicate that in preparing the lesson plans, teachers are less capable and have 

several obstacles in choosing learning methods or techniques, selecting instruments and evaluation techniques, and selecting 

learning media. In addition, the results of the study indicate that students do not understand the material in lesson plans 3 and 

4 and do not like to use Google Meet in learning English based on lesson plans 1.3 and 4. This is related to the limitations of 

students about it. This research implies that EFL teachers provide online learning plans and focus on selecting techniques or 

methods, evaluation processes, and media. 

This is an open-access article under the CC BY-SA license.  
Copyright © 2021 by Author. Published by Universitas Pendidikan Ganesha. 

 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 

During the Covid-19 pandemic, there was a change in the implementation of the learning process (Amiti, 

2020; Storch et al., 2021). The learning process previously was carried out in schools with a face-to-face system, 

but during the Covid-19 pandemic, the learning process was carried out from home through the online system by 

utilizing existing media (Atmojo & Nugroho, 2020; Mpungose, 2021). During the implementation of online 

learning, there are many variations of the Learning Management System or applications used in teaching and 

learning that can be utilized to realize effective learning tools, such as Google Classroom, Google Meet, Video 

Call Classroom, Schoology (Amin & Sundari, 2020; Rhim & Han, 2020). Apart from the Learning Management 

System that has been mentioned, other applications are often used to support online learning (Ferri et al., 2020; 

Storch et al., 2021). Taking advantage of the online learning stage especially during a pandemic is new to students 

and is generally modern for EFL students, especially for Junior High School students and instructors. 

Google Meet is an online platform commonly used in the teaching and teaching process during the 

pandemic (Setyawan et al., 2020; Yunitasari & Hanifah, 2020). In the implementation of teaching activities, a 

lecture is a method widely used by educators in learning activities to build knowledge and student learning 
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outcomes (Setyawan, Aznam, and Citrawati, 2020). Suitable learning activities require direct communication 

between educators and students (Pratama et al., 2020; Rusdin, 2018). The material conveyed in building 

knowledge and learning outcomes can be well-formed, and students' character can be directed through educator 

guidance. Those components cannot be separated between schools as learning spaces, educators as educators, and 

students as learners in building knowledge and learning outcomes (Budiarto et al., 2020; Leatherman & Cleveland, 

2020). 

Online learning can be categorized effectively because of its online implementation (Bahasoan et al., 

2020; Satyawan et al., 2021). However, it was said to be inefficacy because the costs are more than the costs for 

online learning. Changes in the use of media, methods, strategies, and implementation of learning during an online-

based pandemic require increased teacher competence and material development as well as other developments 

such as evaluation instruments (Sriyanti et al., 2021; Sutarto et al., 2020). Teachers are required to develop 

competencies in preparing learning following the criteria and needs of students as well as the development of 

objects to be evaluated (Ramkissoon et al., 2020; Raynesa Noor Emiliasari, 2019). 

Before the learning activity is implemented online because of the Covid-19 pandemic, lesson plans were 

organized by Musyawarah Guru Mata Pelajaran (MGMP) Bahasa Inggris or English as a Foreign Language 

Teachers’ Coordinating Group (Herviani & Budiastuti, 2018). English as a Foreign Language teachers used lesson 

plans in face-to-face learning or conventional learning in Junior High School. After the outbreak of the Covid-19 

pandemic, the Ministry of National Education and Culture alternated English as a Foreign Language learning 

processes to use an online learning platform. In the implementation of curriculum, the teacher's preparation is the 

important thing to do before implementing the learning activity (Sari, 2018; Yusoff & Seman, 2018). Every subject 

teacher in an education unit is required to prepare lesson plans. A lesson plan is a very important initial stage in 

guiding teachers to carry out their duties as an educator (Laia, 2019). Meanwhile, the pandemic situation brings a 

new challenge to the teacher in preparing the lesson plan to achieve the goals in teaching and learning.  

Teaching English online is considered problematic (Albashtawi & Al Bataineh, 2020; Astuti & Solikhah, 

2021). The availability of a support system and internet quotas are the main constraints. The teaching methods 

used in online teaching are Google meet and Google classroom because students only have androids to access 

online teaching (Mansyur, 2020; Pratama et al., 2020; Windhiyana, 2020). Government should enlarge the support 

system and service for students to access the internet quota (Abuhassna et al., 2020). Experience showed that many 

teachers find some difficulties when planning their lessons, especially those under the component/format on the 

2013 curriculum. 

The present research looked thoroughly into the teacher's ability to measure the teacher ability in 

preparing a lesson plan and also teacher's constraints that identified in preparing the lesson plan, as well as students’ 

constraints that identified in learning EFL through online learning platforms especially Google Meet in the Junior 

High School especially in SMP Negeri 2 Singaraja during Covid-19 pandemic. To become a professional teacher, 

teachers must carry out a lesson plan to convey subject matter to students systematically and precisely, so that the 

expected learning objectives can be achieved (Wu & Chang, 2015; Yafaei & Attamimi, 2019). A lesson plan as a 

guide for implementing learning should be prepared by the teacher before learning activities (Indah, 2020; Raynesa 

Noor Emiliasari, 2019).  

Through this condition, the preparation of the implementation of learning is part of the teacher's 

administrative duties, which directly impacts the interests of learning (Mayarnimar & Taufina, 2017).  Thus, the 

better the learning planning that is developed, it is believed that the better the learning implementation process 

will be. It relates with the use of Google Meet as a new thing for Junior High School students especially for SMP 

Negeri 2 Singaraja teacher and students in learning activity because, before the pandemic, the teacher plan the 

teaching activity, and also students followed the learning activity conventionally. The purpose of this study is to 

analyze the preparation of lesson plans and the obstacles of English teachers as a foreign language during the 

pandemic in junior high school. 

 

2. METHOD 

The present research was designed using a mixed-method especially embedded mixed method. The mixed 

method involves incorporating or integrating research and qualitative and quantitative data in research studies 

(Creswell, 2014). Embedded design is a mixed-method design in which one data set provides a supporting 

secondary role in studies that are primarily based on other data types. (Creswell, 2014). The objective was to 

measure and identify EFL teacher’s ability in preparing, and constraints found as well as the students’ constraints 

in learning EFL through Google Meet in SMP Negeri 2 Singaraja. The teacher’s ability in preparing lesson plans 

for EFL through Google Meet was measured and described quantitatively by using a rating scale of “Instrumen 

Penilaian Rencana Persiapan Pembelajaran Undiksha 2020”. Whilst, the teachers’ and students’ constraints were 

embedded quantitatively and qualitatively described and analyzed.  The instruments were validated before being 

used by using the Gregory formula. The teachers’ ability in preparing lesson plans for EFL through Google Meet 
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were rated in terms of 1= very poor; 2=poor; 3= good; 4 = very well (Hinkle et al., 1979). The raw scores were 

then transformed into T-score (n/32x100). There were an EFL teacher and 60 seventh-grade students recruited for 

the research subjects.  The number of students consists of 20 male students and 40 female students for research 

subjects.  

 

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Result 

This research discovered three main findings: 1) teacher's ability in preparing lesson plans with a mean 

score of 67.50 and categorized into moderate category 2) there are teacher's constraints in preparing a lesson plan, 

namely: in selecting learning method and technique, selecting evaluation instruments and technique, and selecting 

learning media, and 3) there are students constraints in EFL learning through Google Meet, namely in joining the 

online class, connection in following online learning through Google Meet, understanding and prefer EFL learning 

through Google Meet. The finding was exposed as follow:  

Preparing lesson plans for EFL through Google Meet was measured by eight aspects, namely 1) relation 

of learning indicators with basic competency, 2) relation of learning materials, learning indicators with basic 

competency, 3) relation learning methods or techniques with learning materials, 4) learning indicators with basic 

competency, 5) relation of learning procedures or steps in EFL, 6) relation of evaluation and learning indicators, 

7) relation of evaluation instruments and techniques with learning indicators, 8) relation of Information 

Technology to EFL. The lesson plans prepared by one teacher who teaches seventh grade were evaluated by two 

independent evaluators to ensure validity, reliability, and readability of measurement. The teacher’s ability mean 

score from two evaluators in preparing lesson plans for EFL through Google Meet = 67.50 When the teacher’s 

ability mean score ordered, the teacher’s ability mean score from the first evaluator = 68.40 is the highest, followed 

by teacher’s ability mean score from the second evaluator = 66.60. However, when the teacher’s ability mean score 

was categorized, it is all in the moderate category (mean ± 1 standard deviation or 67.50 ± 1.27). The variability 

of scores among EFL teachers is not very large (variance statistic 1.62).  The range statistic = 1.80 between the 

minimum and maximum scores.  

In conclusion, based on the evaluation process were done by two evaluators, the EFL teacher was less 

able in aspect 3) selecting of learning methods or techniques for students’ characteristics, and basic competency 

as well as learning indicators, aspect 6) evaluating instrument and technique especially in relating to learning 

indicators, and evaluating learning process and outcome, aspect 7) selecting Google Meet based on the efficient 

learning platform and effective learning model. 

In preparing lesson plans for EFL through Google Meet, the EFL teacher found constraints. The teacher 

was asked to rate the ability in preparing lesson plans as objectively as possible as they experienced. After self-

rating, they described sources or descriptions of constraints in each aspect of lesson plans. The result shows that 

teachers had constraints in 3 aspects. In aspects 1,2,4,5 and 8, the teacher gave a score of 3 in each lesson plan. 

Thus, in aspects 3,6, and 7 the teacher gave a score of 2 in each lesson plan. In basic competence 1, 2, and 5  

showed that the teacher gave a score of 3 for her lesson plans. The results are categorized into a teacher is able and 

did not has serious constraints in preparing lesson plans. The analysis of teacher constraints for basic competencies 

3 and 4 will be explained in the following paragraph below. 

In basic competence 3  showed that the teacher rated the teacher's lesson plan and had a problem in aspects 

3, 6, and 7. In aspect 3, the teacher rated her lesson plan 2 and the converted score is  6. The teacher had constraints 

in selecting learning methods or techniques for students’ characteristics, and basic competency as well as learning 

indicators. In aspect 6, the teacher rated her lesson plan 2 and the converted score is  6. The teacher had constraints 

in evaluating instruments and techniques especially in relating to learning indicators and evaluating learning 

process and outcome. In aspect 7, the teacher rated her lesson plan 2 and the converted score is  6. The teacher had 

constraints selecting online learning platforms based on the efficient learning platform and effective learning 

model. 

In basic competence 4  showed that the teacher-rated the teacher's lesson plan and had a problem in 

aspects 3, 6, and 7. In aspect 3, the teacher rated her lesson plan 2 and the converted score is  6. The teacher had 

constraints in selecting learning methods or techniques for students’ characteristics, and basic competency as well 

as learning indicators. In aspect 6, the teacher rated her own lesson plan 2 and the converted score is  6. The teacher 

had constraints in evaluating instruments and techniques especially in relating to learning indicators and evaluating 

learning process and outcome. In aspect 7, the teacher rated her own lesson plan 2 and the converted score is  6. 

The teacher had constraints selecting online learning platforms based on the efficient learning platform and 

effective learning model. 
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In conclusion, the teacher had constraints especially on basic competencies 3 and 4 in preparing lesson 

plans through Google Meet during the pandemic. In basic competence 3 and 4  showed that the teacher rated the 

teacher's lesson plan and had a problem in aspects 3, 6, and 7. In aspect 3, the teacher had constraints in selecting 

learning methods or techniques for students’ characteristics, and basic competency as well as learning indicators. 

In aspect 6 had constraints in evaluating instrument and technique especially in relating to learning indicators, and 

evaluating learning process and outcome. In aspect 7 had constraints selecting online learning platforms based on 

the efficient learning platform and effective learning model. 

Students in SMP Negeri 2 Singaraja also found constraints in learning EFL through Google Meet. Their 

constraints were probed in twenty items: 1) possessing a desktop/laptop/mobile phone, 2) logging to Google Meet 

without difficulty or others' assistance, 3) using the account to log in, 4) selecting an account to log in, 5) log in 

without difficulty, 6) joining the online class, 7) switching between accounts, 8) access Google Meet  9) connecting 

without troubles, 10) posting comments through Google Meet, 11) canceling comments after posting through 

Google Meet, 12) finding problems with e-mail, either in sending or receiving e-mail, 13) turning in assignments, 

14) getting enclosures or handouts from teachers, 15) using wrong language, 16) understanding EFL through 

Google Meet, 17)  liking EFL through Google Meet, 18) being motivated in EFL through Google Meet, 19) 

perceiving flexibly and positively EFL through Google Meet, and 20) perceiving EFL positively with learning 

materials, examples or illustrations. In general, the items asked them to disclose some facilitative and technical 

constraints in learning EFL through online learning platforms especially Google Meet.  

The result showed that students found constraints in 1) students’ facility by owning laptop/PC/HP 

(13.4%), 2) login to the Google Meet (21,7%, 16.6%, 8.3%, 8.3% and 3.3%), 3) did not have account (0%), 

students already had their account (100%); 4) login without difficulty or other’s assistance (8.3%, 8.3%, 3.3%, 

3.3%, 3.3%); 5) cannot join the online class 33.3%, 38.3%, 48.3%, 36.7%, 41.6; 6) switching between accounts 

(16.6%, 16.6%, 13.6%, 11.6%, 6.6%); 7) logout without difficulty or other’s assistance (20%, 16.6%, 16.6%, 

8.3%, 8.3%); 8) access the Google Meet (31.7%, 25%, 36%, 35%, 33.3%); 9) students’ connection in following 

online learning through Google Meet (48.3%, 41.6%, 55%, 41.5% 45%); 10) posting comments through Google 

Meet (3.3%, 3.3% and 0%); 11) cancel comments after posting Google Meet (18.4%, 18.4%, 13.3%, 13.3%, 8.3%); 

12) sending or receiving e-mail (16.6%, 10%, 6.6%, 6.6%, 8.3%); 13) turning assignments (15%, 11.6%, 15%, 

8.3%, 3.3%); 14) getting enclosures or handouts from your teachers (8.3%, 5%, 10%, 11.6%, and 0%); 15) use 

wrong language in Google Meet (0%), students understand the language that used in Google Meet (100%). 

In five aspects, found that students had constraints in EFL learning through Google Meet. The result will 

be analyzed on each lesson plan. In lesson plan 1, the topic is about Greetings, students had constraints in 1) 

understanding EFL through Google Meet (48.3%), 2) disliking EFL through Google Meet (50%), 3) being 

demotivated in learning EFL Google Meet (36.7%), 4) being flexible positively perceived in learning EFL through 

Google Meet (28.3%), and 5) perceiving positively to provide them with rich with learning materials, plenty of 

examples, or varied illustrations (33.3%).   

In lesson plan 2, the topic is about Introducing Myself, students had constraints in 1) understanding EFL 

through Google Meet (46.7%), 2) disliking EFL through Google Meet (48.3%), 3) being demotivated in learning 

EFL through Google Meet (36.7%), 4) being flexible positively perceived in learning EFL through Google Meet 

(28.3%), and 5) perceiving positively to provide them with rich with learning materials, plenty of examples, or 

varied illustrations (38.3%).   

In lesson plan 3, the topic is about Date and Time, students had constraints in 1) understanding EFL 

through Google Meet (51.6%), 2) disliking EFL through Google Meet (51.6%), 3) being demotivated in learning 

EFL through Google Meet (43.3%), 4) constraints in being flexible positively perceived in learning EFL through 

Google Meet (33.3%), and 5) perceiving positively to provide them with rich with learning materials, plenty of 

examples, or varied illustrations (38.3%).   

In lesson plan 4, the topic is about Personal Identity, students had constraints in 1) understanding EFL 

through Google Meet (55%), 2) disliking EFL through Google Meet (50%), 3) being demotivated in learning EFL 

through Google Meet (40%), 4) constraints in being flexible positively perceived in learning EFL through Google 

Meet (33.3%), and 5) perceiving positively to provide them with rich with learning materials, plenty of examples, 

or varied illustrations (40%). 

In lesson plan 5, the topic is about Things around Us, students had constraints in 1) understanding EFL 

through Google Meet (45%), 2) disliking EFL through Google Meet (41.7%), 3) being demotivated in learning 

EFL through Google Meet (36.7%), 4) constraints in being flexible positively perceived in learning EFL through 

Google Meet (33.3%), and 5) perceiving positively to provide them with rich with learning materials, plenty of 

examples, or varied illustrations (33.3%).   

Since the introduction of learning from home during the pandemic, online learning is a solution for the 

continuity of teaching and learning activities (Pratama et al., 2020). The use of Google Meet as an online learning 

platform is not unusual for junior high school students (Setyawan et al., 2020). During the implementation of 

online EFL learning through Google, Meet students had constraints in following the EFL learning especially in 
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understanding and preferring EFL learning through Google Meet. The analysis of students' explanations will be 

explained below. 

Based on the result, students mostly had constraints in understanding online EFL learning through Google 

Meet, especially in lesson plan 3 and 4. This is supported by several samples of student reasons, namely: 1) No, 

because I find it difficult to understand the material of mentioning time in English, 2) No, because the connection 

is bad. I don't understand the material, 3) online learning is not fun and I understand what is being taught. 

Then, students mostly did not like the use of Google Meet in English lessons, especially in lesson plans 

1,2,3, and 4. This is supported by several samples of student reasons, namely: because 1) Not happy, because I 

can't interact directly with friends and teachers, 2) No, because I find it difficult to understand the material 

provided especially about pronouns, 3) No, because it's better face-to-face and I understand the material. 

The results of this research showed that teacher was less able and also had constraints in preparing a 

lesson plan for online teaching. Besides, students had constraints in connecting and joining the online class. It 

related to the students’ understanding and preferring EFL learning through Google Meet. The results can be used 

as a reflection of teachers in preparing lesson plans by conducting appropriate techniques, selecting evaluation, 

and choosing media in teaching English according to the facilities students have and support for students. 

 

Discussion 

The learning method chosen should use active and effective learning for students to achieve indicators 

and skills-based 21st century (Hirschman & Wood, 2018; Sari, 2018). This relates to how teachers map student 

needs to be based on the appropriateness of media use in delivering material (Rizaldi et al., 2020; Zain, 2017). In 

connection with the findings above, explained that the basic obstacle to internet-based online learning is the limited 

support system (Astuti & Solikhah, 2021). At the planning stage, the teacher refers to K-13 and the syllabus as 

material for consideration of teaching and material development (Farida et al., 2018). The teacher assesses the 

teaching of English regarding K-13 which is developed based on knowledge competencies and skills competencies 

(Mustikawati et al., 2017). The teacher views that in preparing the online teaching is divided into four types: 1) 

teaching objectives, 2) developing teaching materials, 3) using online teaching techniques, and 4) evaluation 

processes (Binkley et al., 2012; Churchill et al., 2013). Technology helps teachers to make positive attitudes 

towards the teaching and learning process, but problems such as lack of time management, the effectiveness of 

evaluations, students' attention to learning, as well as material development should be considered to reduce the 

mistakes and mistakes of students and teachers (Khatoony & Nezhadmehr, 2020; Tondeur et al., 2019). All 

technology-based classrooms have problems but both teachers and students must pay attention and handle them to 

be more effective. In addition, teachers considered teaching English through the online system difficult to 

implement because internet quotas and connections were limited and students did not have access to online 

platforms well (Agung et al., 2020). 

The explanation above also relates to this research finding that also showed students’ constraints in 

connection in following online learning (55%). It is because some regions with poor internet signals might face 

many problems in conducting online learning. The main issue of this condition was the internet connection. 

Network interaction can also present considerable challenges to both teachers and students  (Koswara, 2018; 

Lassoued et al., 2020). Conducting online learning indeed comes with many consequences (Agung et al., 2020; 

Soucy et al., 2016). Other constraints faced by students in participating in online learning activities are the 

constraints of a slow internet connection, ignorance of e-learning, and well-being, for example, eye strain 

experienced by students during online learning (Octaberlina & Muslimin, 2020). 

Some students realized that their IT literacy made good progress during online learning (Azzahra, 2020). 

The e-learning platforms especially Google Meet allowed users to follow online learning by synchronous learning 

on personal computers or smartphones while mobile e-learning (Setyawan et al., 2020). In five aspects of EFL 

through online learning, found that the students' had constraints in understanding online EFL learning through 

Google Meet and disliking online EFL learning through Google Meet. Online learning is a solution that can help 

the teaching and learning process amid a pandemic (Allo, 2020; Nartiningrum & Nugroho, 2020). There were not 

only reported that online learning was good amid the Covid-19 pandemic but also highlighted the availability of 

internet access, financial problems, and the implementation of online learning challenges in attending online 

courses were the unsteady networks and the less direct interactions.  

The contribution of this research is to find out the abilities and constraints of the teacher in preparing 

lesson plans, where preparation is an important stage in designing structured learning. Based on this research, 

researchers hope that the subject knows the ability in preparing a good lesson plan during a pandemic outbreak 

and improves the ability based on the evaluation that has been done and knows the needs and constraints of students 

when taking online learning using online learning platforms, especially Google Meet during the Covid-19 

pandemic. The results of student constraints can be used as a reflection of teachers in preparing lesson plans by 
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conducting appropriate techniques, selecting evaluation and choosing media in teaching English according to the 

facilities students have and support for students so that students can understand the lesson well and like learning 

English during the pandemic.  

To improve the teacher's ability in preparing a lesson plan, faced the constraints and students' constraints 

it is suggested the following program activities. Firstly, EFL teacher is suggested to improve in developing 

teaching objectives, developing teaching materials, developing in online teaching techniques, and developing 

evaluation processes.  Secondly, EFL teachers are suggested to faced the constraints in preparing a lesson plan, 

especially in selecting online teaching techniques, selecting evaluation instruments and techniques, and selecting 

learning media teaching EFL through Google Meet as an online learning platform by practicing more and know 

the students' needs or characteristics in EFL learning through Google Meet. Thirdly, EFL students and teachers 

are suggested to prepare well the access to high bandwidth or strong internet connection to succeed to catch up 

with virtual learnings or to limit the technical issues. 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

The result showed that in aspect 1) the highest students' constraints in understanding EFL through Google 

Meet (55%) in lesson plan 4, in aspect 2) the highest students' constraints in disliking EFL through Google Meet 

(51.6%) in lesson plan 4, in aspect 3) the highest students' constraints in being demotivated in learning EFL through 

Google Meet (43.3%) in lesson plan 3, in aspect 4) the highest students' constraints in being flexible positively 

perceived in learning EFL through Google Meet (33.3%) in lesson plan 3, 4 and 5, and in aspect 5) the highest 

students' constraints in perceiving positively to provide them with rich with learning materials, plenty of examples, 

or varied illustrations (38.3%) in lesson plan 2 and 3. 
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